IBSA BLIND FOOTBALL ASIAN CHAMPIONSHIPS 2015

TOKYO, JAPAN

SEPTEMBER 2nd - 7th
Group stage

**Wednesday 2nd September**

14:30 India 0 Korea 6  
17:30 Malaysia 0 Iran 5  
19:30 Japan 0 China 1

**Thursday 3rd September**

14:30 Malaysia 1 India 0  
17:30 China 1 Korea 0  
19:30 Iran 0 Japan 0

**Friday 4th September**

14:30 China 2 Malaysia 0  
17:30 Iran 10 India 0  
19:30 Korea 0 Japan 2

**Saturday 5th September**

14:30 Iran 0 China 0  
17:30 Japan 5 India 0  
19:30 Korea 1 Malaysia 0

**Sunday 6th September**

14:30 India 0 China 5  
17:30 Korea 0 Iran 4  
19:30 Japan 2 Malaysia 0
Monday 7th September - placement matches

14:30 5th-6th place play-off
Malaysia 1
India 0

17:00 3rd-4th place play-off
Japan 0
Korea 0
(Korea wins 1-2 in penalty shoot-out)

19:00 Final
China 0
Iran 0
(AET. Iran wins 0-1 in penalty shoot-out)

Final standings
1 Iran
2 China
3 Korea
4 Japan
5 Malaysia
6 India

Golden Boot award (top scorer)
Ahmadreza Shahhosseini (Iran)
Match Report

Match No: 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>INDIA</th>
<th>KOREA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Score</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Match Officials:
Referee: KAZUO TAKAGI
2nd Referee: GERMI RIBEIRO GUIMARAES
3rd Referee: OSAMU MATSUDA

Timekeeper: STUART WINTON
Annotator: HIROAKI YAMAFUKU

Goal Scored:
KYUNG-HO KIM (KOREA) first-half 6min’, YUN-CHEOL SHIN (KOREA) Second-half 9min’, 12min, 15min, 17min, CHANG-HYUN KWAK (KOREA) Second-half 21min

India

[13] MELSON JACOB
[9] C KRISHAN KUMAR YADAV
[6] FAHAN CHATTIATUPARAMP SUBAIR
[2] SAMEER KHAN

Substitutes:
[5] MOHD SALEEM KHAN
[7] ANANTHU SASIKUMAR
[4] PANKAJ RANA
[3] ABHIMANYU NASKAR

Coach: SUNIL JACOB MATHEW
Guide: RAVI CONSUL

Korea

[1] JUN-MIN JI
[12] C CHANG-HYUN KWAK
[7] YUN-CHEOL SHIN
[14] KYUNG-HO KIM

Substitutes:
[15] JONG-GEUN LEE
[10] JI-YOUNG HA
[9] JONG-SUK YOON
[6] GI-HONG PARK

Coach: JONG-GEUN LEE
Guide: JA-ON KIM

Cautions:

Expulsions
Yoyogi national stadium futsal court

IBSA Blind Football Asian Championships 2015

START TIME: 17:30

Match Report

Match No: 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MALAYSIA</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>I.R. IRAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Match Officials:
- Referee: JIE HU
- 2nd Referee: TOYOHIRO YOSHIDA
- 3rd Referee: KAZUKI ARAMAKI
- Timekeeper: YASUSHI URABE
- Annotator: KISEON HONG

Goal Scored:
- AHMADREZA SHAHHOSSEINI (I.R.IRAN) First-half 4min’, 14min, Second-half 18min,
- BEHZAD ZADALIASGHARI (I.R.IRAN) First-half 17min’, RASOOL BASERI (I.R.IRAN) Second-half 19min

MALAYSIA

[12] AHMAD BUSTAMAM MOHD ALI
[3] KHAIRRUDIN MAZLI
[4] MOHAMAD AMIRUL ARIF MAHADHIR
[5] FAIQ ADNAN
[6] AZRIL CHE IBRAHIM

Substitutes:
[2] MOHAMAD ZAKI NORIZAN
[7] MOHD ZAMHA ABDUL WAHAB
[8] ROLLEN MARAKIM
[9] MOHD AZWAN AZHAR
[13] MEOR SHAHRUL AZHA MAT SALLEH

I.R. IRAN

[1] MEYSAM SHOJAEIYAN
[2] AMIR POURRAZAVI
[7] HOSEIN RAJAB POUR
[10] BEHZAD ZADALIASGHARI

Substitutes:
[9] SADEGH RAHIMIGHASR
[8] MOHAMMAD HEIDARI
[12] RASOOL BASERI
[4] MOHAMMAD REZA MEHNINASAB
[13] MORTEZA RAMEZANI

Coach: SHALESHE MANICKAVASAGAM
Guide: EDWIN ROCH MICHAEL JULIAN

Cautions:

Expulsions
Yoyogi national stadium futsal court

Match Report

Match No: 3

JAPAN  -  CHINA
0  0  0  1

Match Officials:
Referee  GERMI RIBEIRO GUIMARAES  Timekeeper  KAZUO TAKAGI
2nd Referee  STUART WINTON  Annotator  OSAMU MATSUDA
3rd Referee  KISEON HONG

Goal Scored:
YAFENG WANG (CHINA) Second-half 7min'

JAPAN  CHINA

Substitutes:
JAPAN  CHINA

Coach  KO UOZUMI  Coach  HONGMOU ZOU
Guide  JUN FUJII  Guide  GUISHUN WANG

Cautions:

Expulsions
Match Report

Match No: 4

MALAYSIA - INDIA
1 0 0 0
1 0

Match Officials:
Referee: OSAMU MATSUDA
2nd Referee: KISE ON HONG
3rd Referee: HIROAKI YAMAFUKU

Timekeeper: HU JIE
Annotator: KAZUO TAKAGI

Goal Scored:
MOHD AZWAN AZHAR (MALAYSIA) Second-half 16min'.

MALAYSIA
[13] MEOR SHAHRUL AZHA MAT SALLEH
[6]C AZRIL CHE IBRAHIM
[7] MOHD ZAMHA ABDUL WAHAB
[8] ROLLEN MARAKIM
[9] MOHD AZWAN AZHAR

INDIA
[13] MELSON JACOB
[8]C KRISHAN KUMAR YADAV
[2] SAMEER KHAN
[5] MOHD SALEEM KHAN
[4] PANKAJ RANA

Substitutes:
[2] MOHAMAD ZAKI NORIZAN
[3] KHAIRRUDDIN MAZLI
[4] MOHAMAD AMIRUL ARIF MAHADHIR
[5] FAIQ ADNAN
[12] AHMAD BUSTAMAM MOHD ALI

Substitutes:
[1] SANJAY SAJI
[3] ABHIMANYU NASKAR
[9] RAM DAS SHIVHARE
[6] FALHAN CHATTIATUPARAM SUBAIR
[7] ANANTHU SASIKUMAR

Coac: SHALESH MANICKAVASAGAM
Coach: SUNIL JACOB MATHEW

Guide: EDWIN ROCH MICHAEL JULIAN
Guide: RAVI CONSUL

Cautions:

Expulsions
Match Report

Match No: 5

CHINA  -  KOREA

1       0       0
0       0

Match Officials:
Referee  GERMIRIBEIRO GUIMARAES
2nd Referee  KAZUKI ARAMAKI
3rd Referee  YASUSHI URABE
Timekeeper  TOYOHIROYOSHIDA
Annotator  HIROAKIYAMAFUKU

Goal Scored:
ZHOUBIN WANG(China) first-half 18min’

CHINA

[12] LEI NIU
[4]  JIANSEN WEI
[5]  KAI GAO
[6]  DONGDONG LIN

Substitutes:
[2]  XIAOLEI HU
[3]  MENG LIU
[7]  YUTAN YU
[9]  ZHOUBIN WANG
[1]  ZHE SONG

KOREA

[1] JUN-MIN JI
[12]C CHANG-HYUNKWAK
[4] YEONG-JUN JANG
[7] YUN-CHEOL SHIN
[14] KYUNG-HO KIM

Substitutes:
[15] JONG-GEUNE LEE
[10] JI-YOUNG HA
[9] JONG-SUK YOON
[6] GHI-HONG PARK

Coach  HONGMOU ZOU
Guide  GUISHUN WANG

Cautions:

Expulsions
Match Report

Match No:  6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I.R. IRAN</th>
<th></th>
<th>JAPAN</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Match Officials:
- Referee: STUART WINTON
- 2nd Referee: GERMI RIBEIRO GUIMARAES
- 3rd Referee: JIE HU
- Timekeeper: KISEON HONG
- Annotator: OSAMU MATSUDA

Goal Scored:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I.R. IRAN</th>
<th>JAPAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Substitutes:
- [9] SADEGH RAHIMIGHASR
- [8] MOHAMMAD HEIDARI
- [12] RASOOL BASERI
- [4] MOHMMAD REZA MEHNINASAB
- [13] MORTEZA RAMEZANI

Substitutes:
- [5] TOMONARI KURODA
- [6] YASUHIRO SASAKI
- [10]C HIROSHI OCHIAI
- [13] SHUICHI YAMAGUCHI
- [12] NAOYA ABE

Coach: JAVAD FELFELI
Guide: MOHAMMADREZA SHADDELBASIR

Cautions:
- JAVAD FELFELI (I.R. IRAN) half time

Expulsions

Match Report

Match No: 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHINA</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>MALAYSIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Match Officials:
Referee: KAZUO TAKAGI
2nd Referee: YASUSHI URABE
3rd Referee: OSAMU MATSUDA

Timekeeper: KAZUKI ARAMAKI
Annotator: JIE HU

Goal Scored:
YAFENG WANG (CHINA) First-half 19min’, DONGDONG LIN (CHINA) Second-half 24min’

CHINA

| [12] | LEI NIU |
| [4]  | JIANSEN WEI |
| [5]  | KAI GAO |
| [7]  | YUTAN YU |

MALAYSIA

| [12] | AHMAD BUSTAMAM MOHD ALI |
| [3]  | KHAIRRUDDIN MAZLI |
| [7]  | MOHD ZAMHA ABDUL WAHAB |
| [8]  | ROLLEN MARAKIM |

Substitutes:

CHINA

| [2]  | XIAOLEI HU |
| [3]  | MENG LIU |
| [6]  | DONGDONG LIN |
| [9]  | ZHOUBIN WANG |
| [1]  | ZHE SONG |

MALAYSIA

| [2]  | MOHAMAD ZAKI NORIZAN |
| [5]  | FAIQ ADNAN |
| [6]  | AZRIL CHE IBRAHIM |
| [9]  | MOHD AZWAN AZHAR |
| [13] | MEOR SHAHRUL AZHA MAT SALLEH |

Coach: HONGMOU ZOU
Guide: GUISHUN WANG

Cautions:
MUHAMMAD AZRI AZMAN (MALAYSIA, Team Assistant) Second-half 17min’

Expulsions
Yoyogi national stadium futsal court

Match Report

Match No: 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I.R. IRAN</th>
<th>INDIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Goal Scored:

I.R. IRAN

[13] MORTEZA RAMEZANI
[7]C HOSSEIN RAJAB POUR
[8] MOHAMMAD HEIDARI
[9] SADEGH RAHIMIGHASR

Substitutes:

[2] AMIR POURRAZAVI
[4] MOHMMAD REZA MEHNIASAB
[10] BEHZAD ZADALIASGhari
[12] RASOOL BASERI
[1] MEYSAM SHOJAEIYAN

Coach: JAVAD FELFELI
Guide: MOHAMMADREZA SHADDELBASIR

Substitutes:

[2] SAMEER KHAN
[4] ABHIMANYU NASKAR
[10] PANKAJ RANA
[12] KRISHAN KUMAR YADAV
[1] MELSON JACOB

Coach: SUNIL JACOB MATHEW
Guide: RAVI CONSUL

Cautions:

Expulsions
Match Report

Match No: 9

KOREA  -  JAPAN
0      0      1      2

Match Officials:
Referee       STUART WINTON
2nd Referee   JIE HU
3rd Referee   TOYOHIRO YOSHIDA
Timekeeper    HIROAKI YAMAFUKU
Annotator     KISEON HONG

Goal Scored:
TOMONARI KURODA (JAPAN) First-half 16min’, RYO KAWAMURA (JAPAN) Second-half 10min’

KOREA
[1] JUN-MIN JI
[4] YEONG-JUN JANG
[7] YUN-CHEOL SHIN
[12]C CHANG-HYUN KWAK
[14] KYUNG-HO KIM

JAPAN
[1] DAISUKE SATO
[4] AKIHITO TANAKA
[9] KENTO KATO
[10]C HIROSHI OCHIAI
[15] ROBERTOIZUMI SASAKI

Substitutes:
[6] GI-HONG PARK
[9] JONG-SUK YOON
[10] JI-YOUNG HA
[15] JONG-GEUN LEE

KOREA
[5] TOMONARI KURODA
[6] YASUHIRO SASAKI
[7] RYO KAWAMURA
[13] SHUICHI YAMAGUCHI
[12] NAOYA ABE

Coach       DAE-WON LEE
Guide       JA-ON KIM

Coach       KO UOZUMI
Guide       JUN FUJII

Cautions:

Expulsions
Match Report

Match No: 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I.R. IRAN</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>CHINA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Match Officials:
Referee: GERMI RIBEIRO GUIMARAES
2nd Referee: STUART WINTON
3rd Referee: KAZUO TAKAGI
Timekeeper: OSAMU MATSUDA
Annotator: YASUSHI URABE

Goal Scored:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I.R. IRAN</th>
<th>CHINA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Substitutes:

Coach: JAVAD FELFELI
Guide: MOHAMMADREZA SHADDELBASIR

Cautions:

Expulsions:

Yoyogi national stadium futsal court
IBSA Blind Football Asian Championships 2015
Sat 5 Sep. START TIME: 14:30
Yoyogi national stadium futsal court

IBSA Blind Football Asian Championships 2015

Match Report

Match No: 11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAPAN</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Match Officials:
Referee  GERMI RIBEIRO GUIMARAES  Timekeeper  YASUSHI URABE
2nd Referee  KISEON HONG  Annotator  KAZUO TAKAGI
3rd Referee  JIE HU

Goal Scored:
TOMONARI KURODA(JAPAN) First-half 9min',
RYO KAWAMURA(JAPAN) First-half 13min', Second-half 7min', 11min, 14min

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAPAN</th>
<th>INDIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Substitutes:

Coach  KO UOZUMI  Coach  SUNIL JACOB MATHEW
Guide  JUN FUJII  Guide  RAVI CONSUL

Cautions:
PANKAJ RANA(INDIA) First-half 24min', RYOHEI ABE(JAPAN, Technical Assistant) First-half 24min'

Expulsions
### Match Report

**Match No:** 12  
**Result:** KOREA - MALAYSIA  1 - 0

#### Match Officials:
- **Referee:** TOYOHIRO YOSHIDA  
- **2nd Referee:** KAZUKI ARAMAKI  
- **3rd Referee:** HIROAKI YAMAFUKU  
- **Timekeeper:** JIE HU  
- **Annotator:** STUART WINTON

#### Goal Scored:
KYUNG-HO KIM (KOREA) Second-half 22min'

#### Substitutes:
- **KOREA:**  
  - [1] JUN-MIN JI  
  - [9] JONG-SUK YOON  
  - [12] CHANG-HYUN KWAK  
  - [14] KYUNG-HO KIM  
  - [4] YEONG-JUN JANG  
  - [6] GI-HONG PARK  
  - [7] YUN-CHEOL SHIN  
  - [10] JI-YOUNG HA  
  - [15] JONG-GEUN LEE  

- **MALAYSIA:**  
  - [13] MEOR SHAHRUL AZHA MAT SALLEH  
  - [6] AZRIL CHE IBRAHIM  
  - [7] MOHD ZAMHA ABDUL WAHAB  
  - [8] ROLLEN MARAKIM  
  - [9] MOHD AZWAN AZHAR  
  - [2] MOHAMD ZAKI NORIZAN  
  - [3] KHAIRRUDDIN MAZLI  
  - [4] MOHAMAD AMIRUL ARIF MAHADHIR  
  - [5] FAIQ ADNAN  
  - [12] AHMAD BUSTAMAM MOHD ALI

#### Cautions:
- YUN-CHEOL SHIN (KOREA) First-half 25min'

#### Expulsions
Match Report

Match No: 13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>INDIAN</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>CHINA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Match Officials:
Referee: YASUSHI URABE
2nd Referee: OSAMU MATSUDA
3rd Referee: TOYOHIRO YOSHIDA
Timekeeper: KISEON HONG
Annotator: JIE HU

Goal Scored:
YUTAN YU (CHINA) Second-half 3min, 16min, 18min, 23min, ZHOUBIN WANG (CHINA) Second-half 5min

INDIA

[1] SANJAY SAJI
[2] SAMEER KHAN
[6]C FALHAN CHATTIATUPARAM P SUBAIR
[7] ANANTHU SASIKUMAR
[8] KRISHAN KUMAR YADAV

Substitutes:
[3] ABHIMANYU NASKAR
[4] PANKAJ RANA
[5] MOHD SALEEM KHAN
[9] RAM DAS SHIVHARE
[13] MELSON JACOB

CHINA

[1] ZHE SONG
[2] XIAOLEI HU
[3] MENG LIU
[6]C DONGDONG LIN
[7] YUTAN YU

Substitutes:
[5] KAI GAO
[9] ZHOUBIN WANG
[12] LEI NIU

Coach: SUNIL JACOB MATHEW
Guide: RAVI CONSUL

Coach: HONGMOU ZOU
Guide: GUISHUN WANG

Cautions:

Expulsions
Match Report

Match No: 14

KOREA - I.R. IRAN
0 0 4
0 4

Match Officials:
Referee STUART WINTON
2nd Referee HIROAKI YAMAFUKU
3rd Referee KAZUKI ARAMAKI
Timekeeper TOYOHIRO YOSHIDA
Annotator YASUSHI URABE

Goal Scored:

KOREA I.R. IRAN


Substitutes:

Coach DAE-WON LEE
Guide JA-ON KIM

Coach JAVAD FELFELI
Guide MOHAMMADREZA SHADDELBASIR

Cautions:

Expulsions
Match Report

Match No: 15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAPAN</th>
<th>MALAYSIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Match Officials:
Referee         KISEON HONG  Timekeeper      KAZUKI ARAMAKI
2nd Referee     GERMI RIBEIRO GUIMARAES  Annotator   TOYOHIRO YOSHIDA
3rd Referee     KAZUO TAKAGI

Goal Scored:
RYO KAWAMURA (JAPAN) First-half 22min’, Second-half 18min’

JAPAN

Substitutes:
[6] YASUHIRO SASAKI
[9] KENTO KATO
[10]C HIROSHI OCHIAI
[13] SHUICHI YAMAGUCHI
[12] NAOYA ABE

Coach         KO UOZUMI  Guide       JUN FUJII

Cautions:

Expulsions

* Interruption 13min. 30sec. for hard rain in Second-half.
### Group league

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>日本 Japan</th>
<th>中国 China</th>
<th>イラン I.R. Iran</th>
<th>韓国 Korea Rep.</th>
<th>インド India</th>
<th>マレーシア Malaysia</th>
<th>勝点 Points</th>
<th>得失点差 Goal difference</th>
<th>総得点 Total score</th>
<th>順位 Ranking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>日本</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>● 0-1</td>
<td>△ 0-0</td>
<td>○ 2-0</td>
<td>○ 5-0</td>
<td>○ 2-0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>中国</td>
<td>○ 1-0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>△ 0-0</td>
<td>○ 1-0</td>
<td>○ 5-0</td>
<td>○ 2-0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>イラン</td>
<td>△ 0-0</td>
<td>△ 0-0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>○ 4-0</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>○ 5-0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>韓国</td>
<td>○ 0-2</td>
<td>○ 0-1</td>
<td>○ 0-4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>○ 6-0</td>
<td>○ 1-0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>インド</td>
<td>● 0-5</td>
<td>● 0-5</td>
<td>● 0-10</td>
<td>○ 0-6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>● 0-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>マレーシア</td>
<td>● 0-2</td>
<td>● 0-2</td>
<td>● 0-5</td>
<td>● 0-1</td>
<td>○ 1-0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Match Report

**Match No:** 16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MALAYSIA</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>INDIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Match Officials:

**Referee:** HU JIE  
**2nd Referee:** GERMI RIBEIRO GUIMARAES  
**3rd Referee:** OSAMU MATSUDA  
**Timekeeper:** HIROAKI YAMAFUKU  
**Annotator:** YASUSHI URABE

### Goal Scored:

AZRIL CHE IBRAHIM (MALAYSIA) Second-half 19min'.

### Substitutes:

**MALAYSIA:**
- [13] MEOR SHAHRUL AZHA MAT SALLEH
- [2] MOHAMAD ZAKI NORIZAN
- [4] MOHAMAD AMIRUL ARIF MAHADHIR
- [6] AZRIL CHE IBRAHIM
- [7] MOHD ZAMHA ABDUL WAHAB

**INDIA:**
- [13] MELSON JACOB
- [2] SAMEER KHAN
- [5] MOHD SALEEM KHAN
- [6] FALHAN CHATTIATUPARAM SUBAIR
- [8] KRISHAN KUMAR YADAV

**Substitutes:**
- [3] KHAIRRUDDIN MAZLI
- [5] FAIQ ADNAN
- [8] ROLLEN MARAKIM
- [9] MOHD AZWAN AZHAR
- [12] AHMAD BUSTAMAM MOHD ALI

**Malaysia:**
- [3] ABHIMANYU NASKAR
- [4] PANKAJ RANA
- [7] ANANTHU SASIKUMAR
- [9] RAM DAS SHIVHARE
- [1] SANJAY SAJI

### Coaches and Guides:

**Coach:** SHALES MANICKAVASAGAM  
**Guide:** EDWIN ROCH MICHAEL JULIAN  
**Coach:** SUNIL JACOB MATHEW  
**Guide:** RAVI CONSUL

### Expulsions

---

**Notes:**

- IBSA Blind Football Asian Championships 2015
- Match No: 16
- Start Time: 14:30
- Match Officials:
  - Referee: HU JIE
  - 2nd Referee: GERMI RIBEIRO GUIMARAES
  - 3rd Referee: OSAMU MATSUDA
  - Timekeeper: HIROAKI YAMAFUKU
  - Annotator: YASUSHI URABE

---

**Goal Scored:**

AZRIL CHE IBRAHIM (MALAYSIA) Second-half 19min'.

---

**Substitutes:**

**MALAYSIA:**
- [13] MEOR SHAHRUL AZHA MAT SALLEH
- [2] MOHAMAD ZAKI NORIZAN
- [4] MOHAMAD AMIRUL ARIF MAHADHIR
- [6] AZRIL CHE IBRAHIM
- [7] MOHD ZAMHA ABDUL WAHAB

**INDIA:**
- [13] MELSON JACOB
- [2] SAMEER KHAN
- [5] MOHD SALEEM KHAN
- [6] FALHAN CHATTIATUPARAM SUBAIR
- [8] KRISHAN KUMAR YADAV

**Substitutes:**
- [3] KHAIRRUDDIN MAZLI
- [5] FAIQ ADNAN
- [8] ROLLEN MARAKIM
- [9] MOHD AZWAN AZHAR
- [12] AHMAD BUSTAMAM MOHD ALI

**Malaysia:**
- [3] ABHIMANYU NASKAR
- [4] PANKAJ RANA
- [7] ANANTHU SASIKUMAR
- [9] RAM DAS SHIVHARE
- [1] SANJAY SAJI

**Coaches and Guides:**

**Coach:** SHALES MANICKAVASAGAM  
**Guide:** EDWIN ROCH MICHAEL JULIAN  
**Coach:** SUNIL JACOB MATHEW  
**Guide:** RAVI CONSUL

---

**Expulsions**
Match Report

Match No: 17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>JAPAN</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>KOREA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Match Officials:
Referee       KISEON HONG
2nd Referee   STUART WINTON
3rd Referee   KAZUKI ARAMAKI
2nd Referee   TOYOHIRO YOSHIDA

Timekeeper   OSAMU MATSUDA
Annotator    JIE HU

Goal Scored:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAPAN</th>
<th>KOREA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Substitutes:
[6] YASU HIRO SASAKI
[9] KENTO KATO
[10] HIRO SHI OCHIAI
[13] SHUICHITI YAMA GUCHI
[12] NA OYA ABE

Substitutes:
[9] JONG–SUK YOON
[10] JI–YOUNG HA

Coach       KO UOZUMI
Guide       JUN FUJII

Cautions:

Expulsions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>JAPAN</th>
<th>KOREA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 No.7</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>No.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 No.10</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>No.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 No.15</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>No.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 No.9</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>No.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 No.6</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>No.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 No.5</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>No.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GK No.1 | 1 |
No.1   | 2 |
Yoyogi national stadium futsal court

Mon 7 Sep. 19:09

IBSA Blind Football Asian Championships 2015

Match Report

Match No: 18

**CHINA** - **I.R. IRAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CHINA</th>
<th>I.R. IRAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PK</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Match Officials:**

Referee: KAZUO TAKAGI
2nd Referee: GERMI RIBEIRO GUIMARAES
3rd Referee: YASUSHI URABE
3rd Referee: HIROAKI YAMAFUKU

Timekeeper: KAZUKI ARAMAKI
Annotator: TOYOHIRO YOSHIDA

**Goal Scored:**

**CHINA**

[12] LEI NIU
[3]  MENG LIU
[5]  KAI GAO
[6] DONGDONG LIN

**I.R. IRAN**

[1] MEYSAM SHOJAEIYAN
[2] AMIR POURRAZAVI
[7]C HOSSEIN RAJAB POUR
[10] BEHZAD ZADALIASGHARI

Substitutes:

CHINA

[2] XIAOLEI HU
[4] JIANSEN WEI
[7] YUTAN YU
[9] ZHOUBIN WANG
[1] ZHE SONG

I.R. IRAN

[4] MOHAMMAD REZA MEHNINASAB
[8] MOHAMMAD HEIDARI
[9] SADEGH RAHIMI GHASR
[12] RASOOL BASERI
[13] MORTEZA RAMEZANI

Substitutes:

CHINA

[2] XIAOLEI HU

I.R. IRAN

[4] MOHAMMAD REZA MEHNINASAB

Coach

CHINA: HONGMOU ZOU
I.R. IRAN: JAVAD FELFELI

Guide

CHINA: GUISHUN WANG
I.R. IRAN: MOHAMMADREZA SHADDEL BASIR

Cautions:

Expulsions

**PK**

**CHINA**

1 No.11 ×
2 No.7 ×
3 No.4 ×

GK No.12

**I.R. IRAN**

No.9 ×
No.11 ○

No.1